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ihrilheree,,,ierrhoveeipsiog,,thei:other dai. tor4liki*llisribi,l,,Nooiimaill'rit'? It'd .been damn-tided. The Era, yen_will' remember, hag for
leers butiga-00AOf ildinederite Abolitionists
'Leith.;finliglatisfed) acidWisibileorthil most prM.
*O4l'.1,8440,111W teituittY,' !'stp"hi therdeatit Id4111-44difet -ip44;4(41,-,:iinog:- tit,::510437.,f-ttncte .A4inoilltolalMN inddialtair.Oltiiiaiiiiiiithe Zro, mid Cosops ci editor-al Welded .sonietof
the lint wri.fera lithe bee Mates, It became so

•palueble a property:that the ownerwas compelled.
AOrilt Uiki lilliAllieUniiin wain toradii& the lA.

RESS.-"PHIX4DEPHIA, .FP,I: Y, !) ItIL 6, 1860.
, nalliil hi ',lllslol .net shake tits Kits et gantlemen on this sideAu amengimionmenair.' •- called loudly for 'Senteant-iit-'Arms se ifto attendtOktradwmatt:whosaid"You mar01.11hilltAt-lartste, but, the 'lnuttabets shallnot,

eitittilatiiinf that Carew:ll;MAociai. It did got cubit the disorder. .•

fn. 0, of Iltiliteimeameto thepupporlt'of hut,u -n• *hall not commit • breechofOprill P 4 bat at 1110 tiMO shall hays hie rigbtg.
general, fight at one time -*earned imminent. end"

,tab Wildest extutement prevailed throughput the cham-
ber.The Hinseher,wnd called in to resume his seat, whenthe chairman of the committee reported that the coin-mitleerepe owirmaothoMiaorderthat prevailed. Finally,:comparative isietWay citoted; - -

iwf:t. HER gric iamil blerir eremgapd cider-now.
e tqairt vretiOntonsoeiraittee,' when: Mr./tOYeloit boOk atan/atthe Clerk'sdesk, and resumed.hu ,remote— • coo it about the 'Northam-Christian-,wcrlatio lint to t eBoat 84 preventing the returnof entenetst tit arkeriem.• r , gyrNej,, TON, of issisuippl, said he would notfroe PaMin wbr ikrienl ineartnen dsitaimi thaAn othon efae ouotfherr enna w aroka me hne. wifo tuhlde"hold himffilersittmlly acoonntab e. „ •,

Mr. LOYETcY said that of our millions of slaves in
the, Boob, there was not one_ legal husband pr wife,
fatkeror ,Ohild,ond spoke about Presbytenen elder
doWn South havingthe Gospel whipped into him with
the broadside ofa handsaw. and of young girl in this
city being whipped until the Woad. came outof her nos-
trite. and then WMto' the garret to die, He hadtworn
to dupport the, Genstilution beonuse he loved is. buthe

interpret it in the way the Southernersdid.
; Mr..BOD AM. of South Carolina. on violate it.r.; .tirN ipsrlemreTg eti litefInt:q thednir2ge01: .BARRSDALR. I hold no parley with a perjured
negro. ,

Mr. LOYHJOY said thdtWhen 'Daniel Webster smoke
of the impositionsof Austriaon Hungary, he remarked
the earthanakeand tornado havetower.and the terhas powsrebt.areateuthan these was the power of
public °plaint an 4tibefore this he proposed to arraign
Austria. Het r. oveloykoroposed to hold up to the
retribution of "Olio opinion elaveholdins la all itsatrocity and hlleousnese, Just as the gentlemen •here
'had' polygamy. Public sentiment will burn and
scour out slavery, and the proper way is bye theaction of the slave States themselves. He had
endorsed the "Helper book because he wanted to
dnbt. lie ()WIWI without asking ,the gentleman fromhihutouri (Mr. Clark) or anybody else. You shed the
blond ofmy brether twenty years ago. and I am here
now, free to ) peek -tiny mind, The Republican pert!
would eprtng op in Kentucky, and gentlemen now here
would Hod themselves displaced by, mere moderate. and
—if it were lid offensive—he wouldadd: more sensible
men. Be world like to say in Charleston what he couldsltter.r. BONHAM. Yonhad hotter try it: '

Mr; LOYE/OY. non go to England. and there &s-
-oup, he question of Churchand State, orany other Bri-
tten institution; but if I go-into the slave States andtalkr.VlTi tiitaovPrlfdi7gearitnyi."gialriglo to En g-
landtand incite the laboring classes to was/hate thecitien 1- 'r. LOYHIOY. I don't desire to desire to do that.Talaim therisht to discuss slavery everywhere underthd stare and nlyipen. I claim it ; Idemand diMr. 110,THAM. We want you to assert itLOY i fothi?Lith7tlle:aionlttiTer.,ViinigiP:4111'g

'the North, we don't harm you. But ifa mechanic,from
Permsylyanus were to go South and speak about the

e "ICtll' -b,igu lldtrtrrip haraua elotill igtrinatj the-band ofa slava: and perhaps tar and feather him.!Mr. BattIESDE. The meanestrtegrq in the South
Is our superior.vidries of " order I"from the Republican side.lfr. LOYEJoY, inspeaking' of John Brac, said heraid not ramie hir.,,,vkle 'would not poor is exeora-dliT. fineodi dsathrllveAftst iZt."o2llllv7dito,lTZ.

.111(4 hie pursosevas a good one. and his motives honest
and truthful. He stood be and shoulders above any
other manta Virginia until he was strangled. Any lawto,enslave manwas an arrangement among pirates to
dietribute the simile. By what right do you nf the South
get togetherant enact laws that I 9r my child should beyour slave? Every slave has the risht to run away insite of your laws. and andht himselfaway. Were he
( r. t orator I a slave, ere it neeessary, to aohievehi freedom. he would totbesuatelo fill- up thechasm
and bridge itover with the carcasses, of the slain. Heloved South..

UNITETIO 84iltll ashlnglon, Apple

mari elli sr. t.Orilltili slBb e'rmfri eß .Mß :thf lttitilicli ntillnilt ZeOf0011 1";irn ir atigvytt ed,re-siTh inparterell-Nttr. 4iTIMITIOttte,IOI4I74Ms 4;sii jit-t.a.,,, ,„hareAlainto-
entered ;otoscontract during thefeet_ teroyears for ironfor the NAIL° buildings, nines tileeZie advertisement
forthesame ; theamount furnia contracted for Ithe prides pale, and by lekat ant ty the eeetreatwae
made. • Also-

, Unmake' a • *Railer-main :In,regard to
coptremtie.for shot. ebeile, nod tree itunkuirrimektcommittee to be authorized to vine nerllalintone

Pabtri .aAV. 81,bata.fintift4 diemitie'intMontle* i014444 the joint MO aft tf the 01,11e.n0n.;
etenting.manon;U*,*Pori or.flAfFlot !.. 1100 tlem bemerf
and for other ennoestithfr,GREISNWp -of WI rolirtarraond totitlnt up
Mr, Davis's Territorila'ren utloni and tioetponiptlieir
coneiderationtill Mon tnt- screqd to _ •

Thebill for tberei f aptain H 1101.104wcigcaspoi
On motionor Mr. MAn Oin.ofVirginia, thejointrelio•lotion providing for t rdeeption of the Japanese Bra-bean was tats up and passemi.
On motion ofMr. GREHN, of Missouri. the bill can,
amine courts in 1 enlterlea was taken up and puled

It provides tNat `the inriedietion of the probate court
'hall be in eases involvinga sumnot lees than gs2oo,with

.tke right of appeal in all eases. • •-
•

The Indianappropriate; bilijwas then taken up.
,:kijr. LATHAM, of California. moved en amendmint-
the effect of which would be, to allow California to take
care of the Indians within her ownborders, and thus
reduce theexpense to the novernmentulek ten then

ifstow. Be said Itwas, not often that Californiai came on
s floor•preaching 00000111 St bat; when she does. be

t Ought she was entitled to wou ld bettere amend-
mentwas peeled. the Indiana tie oared for
and maintained than by the -General Government,end
at it. reduced expense, •,• •

• Pendinir thequestion: the homesteadbill came nth' Mr. TILIJMNIILA° of Illinois.hopedthe Mende of thehomestead bill yonld stand by it, andhot let theappro-
priation bill overrideit. •

Mr. WADY. ofthio, paid he would not cgi aside the
hingezeepting a funeral.r7 aJtillitNBOII. of Arkansas. said the homestead bill

isr Abolition measure,
and should not take the prece-

de co of the IndianaeprOPostion bill.
• he question on postponing the homestead bill was
not agreed to—yeaen. nereN).

Mr. Fitah's amendment, that trio lands granted for,
homesteads shall be entered id alternate quarter-sec-4
Gong. and that the queirter.seetcys remainiag to the
United State), shalt not' be sold rot ten than double the
minimumprice of lands when soki.end that. tke
*Awns of the not shall onlybe applicable inland
Piet to pripate entry at the date or the passage of the
bill,wannotagreed to. •

Mr. BROWN, of Miasissippi. offered an Amendment
that the laws now intforee,grentlngpre-emptiontoactual
settlers on the yobbo lands. shall•continue until other
wise ordered by Contrite.and the same he extended to
all Territories. He intended thisas a substitute for the
Semite bill.

He believed in thebill nn principle,and as andridivi-
dual would vote for it. But, as a Representativeof the
Stateof Mississippi. be Must record his vote inopead-
tion to the measure, lithe Senatorsshould vote far his
amendment..however, he •should vote for the bill. •/t
was a substitute for the Hons. amid genets hill. and
secured the saine,Ondli. OP it the,settler *midremain
on the public' lands as long as he wished to. end I
be protected by, the Govement. • ()mild he ask I
for More privilgesWhenever the rattler war
ready to come forward and pay for his lands. he could
do so, *heti it suited his ownconvenience, Barb. was
relltryed from expulsion, if lie failed to pay. lido ere-
erention not, be believed, had been a curse to the squat-

isle did got listeni. to the Senator from Texas (Mir..3 14f r lag&lilt:LP,:anar lir nae l.n"fert4.7 ble nn b) it' 19 1111.
, Brown's) opinion Was nocrime, thoughit ;light lead to

came.
Mr. WIGFALL, of Texas, said he • had seen snob a

statement in tke newnners.- He never reed the news-
Patters but happened to glance at the report of hisspeeoh'yesterdal, spoke of Mew and capital,and
said that bone and on and brains were capital, and
if„a person did not use these it was a, crime; that ell
these bills for the relief of thiumorenwere imputations
o MPTOetr lji nwpsesltii.d Ill'ear epxl3l=l,l.. Ire
alluded to the working massed Rot ebone and sinew of
theland—the men whowere the defeire ofthe country.
Be was one who bed been tamed rom poverty.
conclusion. he urged the adoption o his amendment.

Mr. GREEN, of kflismouri, said .that calling' th is a
homestead bin was a nonenity„ The moment the title
Passed to the settler the Federal Government had no-

, thing to do with it. Itcould not exeeetthe demeaned
from exeoution. Hewas °Wiled to the homestead bill
for the following retteone t First, d, it

it pandered
to e vitiated -nubile taste ; second, it was a scheme
01 demagogues. and tended to corrupt the pub-
lic mind .and, third.it entsinir Imposition on the pub-
lic landsHe condemned AY illegal the donation of
anything by the Governatient to coy one. Re hummed
to oiler• en amendment, Mattthe provisions of all the
asinine pre-emption !aye be extended inthe.tene of
payment to the space or tiro years, and that if at or
befrze the termination of the tyolition the pre-emptor,
shall elect topay for, any legelsubdtvadon;ensh Visitor
section ofthe balance? not tens paid for. shall be nbjeet
toprivate entiy.anottlingto the existing laws. ;

The Yonate then went intoexecutive Amnion on trea-
ties, and subsequent/1r ItWtiurned. - •.

- MOUSE OF fIi.F.PRESENTATiVHS.
Mr. SHERMAN. Or Ohh'Net the. Comattee of

Ways and Means, repotted therestOnice seemedettonbill.
The consideration of the bill to prevent polygamy Jn

Utah was Tenoned.
Mr. NELSON, of Tennessee, resented hisrismarke in

its support, exprening the hope that its paseare would
approach Re near as possible tounanimity. •Ile saw a
manifest distinction betweeninterfering with therights
ofproperty and depleting onmtnal pn actwhieh is Re
declared by the IlkWilf Gr.d. The enhiteneerathe Midi-
tenon of polygamy ut. Utah an malt to the moral
feelings of the whole tiopuletion; sirloin:lit to the wives
and druntliters ofgentlemen hers. ,imd these of their
constituents. It Sown refit-aloe oer "tattooed che-
meterthatlean Itsboaid exist under theproteetien of Acne;
TitianMr. HOOFER, delegate t roth Utah, said'Hat. at the
proper time. Whichwould soon come:and when he could
be heard without prodedibe. he Would defendthe people
of Utah from the calumnies which he,. been Maya

tr=them. In the meantime: he Imperiled to the die.
°nate hod 6864a0rd Jaditment Of the Home to

hink better of the mist bendoed thawed of their fel-low-creatures than they had beep acedreereweby their
enemies. Itwag not bhpintention toll mussthe peott-ller features of theblli. bathe reepeetrullY salted ifgen,Canonwem 41prepared to meet the 0006,116De0n of its
pasetige? Were we tint now 'maiming from didleput.es
with the people at whom- this tell wee levelled? Me'
warned gentlemen that the feelings .of the people of
Utah wilLbe emit. aroused. Tte sustemon of hostility6ealnet them has beep elloyat.ard ha was glad to goy
there wee better les! tanformerly. Bet If this
bill her tz.ed. if Its provielone begiarried one, them
angry one will revive and witherat the pore.- Thedream fah biased so Gamely whiletbe fuel ofreqm,tion was heaved upon them have died. Otat. -he
appealed to.thetterratatatives, not of one. hatn
ritetilirmtnive g:Tirto 11=arurt° k Is
ne hati toreinetonermas ltecould not sande totes Mei.men,of eentintweellaritehtthem AMINO mitnectottiolpeoViiir Mr%feareavi,... V.tkot go-Ine ntarro . tu utati Wang pig mom ti an

wino, an whether theregulation of. per& teistryieseeis binding or the people
Mr. HOOPEHgrid, that he irais not practically ahalys,lopuet. his obemvssonlitle_Yeetrpet,

denoein mall , could say that not otter halfof the
popuiation reeoemlea polygamy. and probably pot more
than one-halfofthese have niece than one wife each.
[Laughter.] Be. knew ofno church regplatton which
romaelied man to• lemma s' polygamist. and of no
church regulation wined compelled a woman tomarry 6
Mtnexcept velontatily.' Watreneounteed to knew
that there were several gntlemen on thin floor,who
bad been acquainted with himfor the lest wetly years.

Utah.loo nor to his IdentificationWith the einem" of
Utah. TheyL would say that he was not capableof&-
miter disiinaulation. Hercolarted, on honor, tent
the passage of thin nill wt not be tmeiteeetionable to
the extreme edvOcatele polygamy In Ahab, end it
will unite all theftmeta In tem common cause Mame
the indult pretenziontbf the tesneralpovernment to put
down poi gamy by fere..

The House voted on and rejected Mr. Branch's
amendment-yam 47. Den Mt.

The Home pent voted on_MoClernand's enbetitnte to
rupee! the la*orvapirmS -Utah and dividing the Tern-
tem' between Jefferson's and Nevada, for whioh heI,topoped•temporary government. Heierited-reeettl,

14ge iliouse tabled the preamble to the-bill which
fnesedwithverbal. amendrriente-yeas nays 40, as
ollows1ins-Misers 'Adams of Massaohusette. Asienur o

Kentucky, ndrain, Aldrich, Alley, Anderson'Missouri Anderson of Kentucky. debtor. Bab-
bitt, Barr. Reale , Bingham. Blom, Rote-
ler, Brahman Brayton. Briggs. Be stow . Balaton.
Burlingame, 'Burgett, 7:Simone%Butterfield. Camp-
bell, Carej. Carter. Case, ClarkofButterfie ld.

York.
Clerk of Mimouri, Cobb, Clark 13, Cochrane John
Pechrene, Colfax.Conkling, Covode, Crate, of
lieseohn, Curds. Davis of Maryland. Dawes, Delano,
Dimmiek, HUM. punp, Eikerton. Edwards, Eliot. Ely

,

Etheridge Fernsartirth, 'Fenton, Ferry, Foster,
Frank, French, Garnett. , Gilmer. Gramm, grow,
Burley, Hale, Hail, Herne of Mar slid, Artie
of Vi laic, Helmick. Milkman. Hull, Board.
lie sheatHumehrey, flutehms, Jenkins, Junkie,Kellogg
of Michigan. Kellogs of Meow. Kenyon,Kilgore, Ka,newer. Lamer, .Latvebee. !knob of Michigan, Lee:LOnipenker.f.oor. Lovedok ,,, Valloryulltreton, Mar.;opporeoriV.l"MlintB 'n , Moore orKira avi,_,‘,turr.

Peknalrfratio..gr' r°" Prifirle'l..lVrr'Royce. es, ea an, ice, tome o_, e e end.
Schwartz, Sorentdm, inverse elioitim, men,

Singleton, Smith of No_rth Carolina. Spaulding, Spin-
nertfitaro,,..n, Stevens, Stionsamm, fitseran or renairq-

avi. ninon, Teepee, Theaker.Tompkins,Gb,.l3,tUndtirWOMl. Vondever.yr,rro n iv' 'erren, Proldten. Walton. Wasitherne of Ph-
%l3,ttgEs?,figr.itmonrk, Washburn or mama.useet -windom, Woodratf, andWAodeon-leg.

nave-rMsegre, Aitsn, Ashmoiei. I,l6rr4tt.Rooock, Bonham. Etonlispy, yod Butch,
Clopton, Cooper. Cox. erawfor, Palmetto.
Florepoe. Fouke. Gartroll. Hann tqn, Hard man,
Hoehn, Hatton. Hswkine,..HindmanHolman, Mone-
ta, Howard, Jaokerna. Jones, K eitt. Logan. IRve,
Martin pf Ohio, McOlernarl. McQueen, Moray.rog 141?IV Triir de l apbrxi °.r,gnRobip son S, II eels: flydifin, Scott, pf v
si,dirodyth t ‘ewartaf Matrlalutlitout,Tavior. Th yer,
Thema.. eistidighent, XlVlalltotatild Willa& -co

r. SICKLES of r.Me yore n ter to a question or
Privilege. Raid die Heise had ps.t.',4 resclutoM re.
Attiring Or. Wi ll to serve a notice bunt
statingthe emends upon which the latter contests hieeast we had reesieed from Mr..Williamson a paper,
pyrperting tobee stoteneent, but t wasa mererepeti-
tion of the memorial of Mr. Williamson heretofore
presented. The wise. he apprehended, requireAseree
thing more than a rehearsenof tire memorial. ble
the notice in his hand. and bed prepared a Weider.-lion of his objeotlens to it. showing 14ineonlisteney
and the impossibility of his taking testimony ort.

which he re thatMr. Williamson's charges are without foundation and
wholly untrue. He has go knowl dge ofany illegalvotes
being °safer him. but,on the ceetrare line been wrong-
fptly defraudedof votes. lie wished to mill the attentionof the House to the character of Mr. Willinmeon's no.
bee. before the matter was referred to the Committeeon Elections.

Mr. SHERMAN objected, saying that this auhieetshould_he referred to the Committee on lections.
Mr. WASHBURN, of Maine, denied theright of Mr.Sicklesto speak on thesubject.
The SPEAKER decided otherwise.
Mr. WABHBURN,of Maine, appealed froth the de-

cision of the Chem
Mr. BICKLEti moved to lay the appeal on the table.Canted-yeas 96, nay s 19.
Mr. SICKLFts said that Mr. Williamgen.mfter Prot,

fencing here that he had proofoffraudulentvotesbeing
molt for Mr. Sickles , had in hie own paper. the Weekly
Despatch, advertised for information,or tfatrolopo
sustain his charge. Mr. notice On himbed failed to point out one solder. Illegal vote.echallenged whatever 'mutiny nifty be brought tobearon the election in his district. Ile did not want to meeta masked enemy. He asked an invest; metier' ofall theeircumetann whia transpired since the tioitttozi was
lam before t he Hoppe. He wanted toknow.w ether hisright tort spat wan td he tried en the 'trine pleor inmanner unknown to the tionstitation, li:instant!common
Justice I

Mr. DAWES rennyked that Mr. Sickle, tome beforethe Committee on Electinne thie morning. It appear-
intthat Mr. Williamson had not reaohed the city, the
aorainittee, without objection from Mr, Siokles. fue--1 gaged that the whole matter be postponed till halfpast
ten o'clock to-morrow.Mr. SICKLES said he proposed that the matter be
gent there• now.

111r, DAWES. I have the door, andHdon't wish to;bandy wordsId ththe sitting roam lua r. e then said thatMr Sickles had indebted nimgitir in vituperative re-marks concerning the contestant, and had attached tohis le*ter. ireply to Williamson, an argument in hieownbehalf!'Thenettled wasreferred to the Committee on Elec-tions.
The gouge then went into Committee of the Whole

'oI9P.6ateRIDYI .11::43.to take up the tariff and loanbill.Mr, RBA NCH, of North Carolina. minted againstaeAlteration in the tariff. The present law yields a suffi-cient ievenne to meet the wants of the Government.MrelfERMAN said thathe would pot tisk a vote onthe bill for three weeks. On hie motion the 'various bills
pin the calendar were laid aside till the tariff and loan
mil was reached.

Mr. LOVEJOY, of Mem ,eaid ihl Rouge had beenengager in giving the death-blow topolygamy. By thepins platform, the Republican tarty standpledged, as far se the Federal Government hes the
,ppwet,, to extirpate that other t• twin relic of barba-rism, slavery in the Territories• -He wanted to eelthem both strangled and go down todether.

. .
A Voirns. Wo don't love you. •
Mr. LOVEJOY. Bo 'it was With the .Baviour ; theydidn't love him. ILaughter.] Oentlemen whotalkedofglissolving the Union could no more do it than theyolnld stop the shining of the sun. Virginia. instead ofclothing herself in sheep's gray, Should clothe herselfinaackoloth and ashes on account ofslavery. and ought

to dnnk the waters ofbitterness.
ir. MARTIN, of Virginia. If yon come into Vir-l./sa we will hangyou higher than we did JohnBrown.r. LOVEJOY. Ihave no doubt about it.he committee thenrose. and the House adjourned.

THREE DAYS 'LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
, [NY OVERLAND MAIL.]
idsmor's ETATION, April s.—The overland mail, with

.C.alifortila dates of the .16th ult., arrived here lastnhtht.
In consequence of the consolidation of the steamship

lipes the steamship Uncle Sam has been withdrawn;
,and the malls of the Seth .ult. were to leave Ban, Fran-
cisco lip the Pacific Company's steamer.

,Aritither woollen factory has been commenced at San
Franoisoo. . • , ,... ..

TheLegislative committee has reported adversely ont"e proposed change of the State boundary, so as to in-Ando the Washoe mines, on the ground of it, lank of
'etinantutional power, unless first submitted toa vote of
the people • •• .

Two hundred minds of Ana, copper 'ere have been, -
brought to;Ban Francine°, from the, neighborhood ofCreseent Olt,. which yielded from twentyofive to thirty
ipernet. ornate copper. The vein is stated to be well
ileild,the outcropping having been traced for nearly

4 The Sixth infantryhave been ordered to Humboldt'llay, on tormentor the probable massacre of the Indianst.re. '
Tle people are still flotaking to tbitWashes mine', andlane numbers ere making preparations for the tree.,time or machinery to manioc silver. .. , . ..

-.vow towns are being laid out and new misuse die:,
covered, Claims are sellingat enormous prices •

An earthquake was felt at Carson city on the 15thull.. tasting several seconds. Goodewere ',hakes, from -

-.the chaise, in the eters*.and a general Truthwas made-fr the streets from nearly* every house in the town.finite a panic Prevailed: The shook was felt in the

Tntisnous ports of California, extending to Beers--Ae,,Pandaioh Island dates to 21(1 nit., have been received.
• The news is not important.
' IThe births of the year were 1,612, ....and the death,_.„glif
' , Tire Wheat orodwas exo.asive. amounting to .60.000,tiosliele: and was only worth 400 Par tinithol.AWahrioner had arrived from Fanning's Island, iritti11,00Criallons of cocoanut oil, which sold at a good pro-
fit Art extensive and lucrative trade had grown impwith the numerousislands of the northPiscine in thatarticle.

i. The *belie..7lihernia. of NewBedford. had arrived atVosifkiluin a mislay condition.' Bbe was sold at auctiongar. leo,ooo. , -,. ~ . •
:' '

-
.

, TOE VATEST. , • -
•y i... ~

,
[Hg:ltelagiaphlo?rraye-City.]

... *4,f FaATlctseo. March litiNonc.-thiaamr.—Ar-IWO nn the 11th,ably B L hle omit, front New York ;
en thirlith.iiteenferOrizaba. from PAtinam. ~ .

;. Bailed; Meth* lath. •chip Sumatra, for Vilriansiso ; CMthe Ilkh.ship Nether.for Canso.. .
1 Tug Afeagera.—The regular trade le dull, and thetraewietioire are eionhned Mostly. tospecial& DM "Bagaril

Are elate native. Candles awl in four quantities at UM6fr ft, .Anthracite Coal brines 810 afr, ton.- - -r Ata large tracle'esle ofstaple dry geode 75 per cent. ofthe cost and 'charges were realised., The PrOMICOIemarket is rather let , but the pries* are firmly main-
tained. 72bhde of obbin's bacon were sold at 150 perlb. eV half bids n extra 'clear Porkat 811(211.76, and

firbb's at dr& Batter hoe improved ; safer of 500 4r.useof Tothmus butter at:7,4e. Lard is inactive and un-harmed. lima firm and tending nowarda 500 octaves '
Rashes brand , at gins 50: 100mit/mem ofAmericeti atr ,
• nibble of Whiakeyat 451f0; Pure spirits(sea o •aw Borers enstastier; email wiles of No. I China adon made; MO hhda of hlnscovade ex Reynard, ands,?isle Orleans ex Good Hope at 110120,

The market for efuehed angers has been depressed on
aeomint of late arrivals : 700 bbl, were cold from firsttas, at ledge. The refiners had onetreated with therade for about 550 bbis /etude)at 12.ti0, deliverable in

eptember. Illife deliverable in October, 120 in Novem-ber. and IINC! ri December. -
it/enderdee r re operate with little confidence. endare

birch dirmumged hy t is unaatiefactory dandition of
trade with the country. Little can tie'Gong 'With any
rttole, unless it ism speeulatiye request.

rom Salt Luke—The Pony gXpress
• ••

Irenteori, Avid a, The Central Overland Mail andFatale Peak Express has arrived. with Seat Lake date'
to&Wok 'kith. It brings Denver City dates to the 30thalt .and cold WO In gold dust. Business wee dull and
matters quiet in Utah.

orders for the removal of the troops had been re-keived. and preparations were making for their de-parture.The pony express was mot one hundred and forty
miles from 51.-Yoseph's.thirtnen hours out.

Therewas moon excitement at Denver City. is eon-iisquenee of the discovers of a s.eret lead in the 14re-
gory mining district. Nnyget pieties of eu•trtz rook. en-closed,in scales or leaven of gold. have been found, athingheretofounknown inthe history of sold mining.
Theaverage yield in the Gunnel lead Is 8800 to the cone
of duet, rind the rook work in mine line been
ligenerally remitted. The miners are making from two tove dollars per day..

, Emigrants areamving.
, ,

•
- -Later from Leavenworth.

„Lrivrtiwoi Rnsilell, or Russell'ssissingt. Piker Peak, with bd men. has beery emelosed
'by the eouneil of this town to server en etc-line void
(to Denver. Ma PortRiles and @mokey Hill. Whieh it is
isaid will he MO miles shorter than any other route. He
alas ooinnuspeell Tieratione.
-Repoirtod Pollute of a Now Orleans

Cotton Factor.
- .

Ns* ORLEANS, Aprilt,—lt is reported that llr.
T. Stark. a pronuaent, cotton iaotor, has failed with
large

The Fire at Jackseoport, Ark.
157...1;0ut5, April fi—The fire at Jariksonport, Ark.,

IfirevlolfillY ravrted, burnt some thirty business hnuseg,

(Angtnetoert ik e,PionnerhlNittilfegle*tl7; igt ." ,32ong
of ~,,0,,-,e9;xuvtly ,e9;xuvtly zillaWord ogees*.

'The Knights of the Golden prole.
Hr. Aorn 6.—Seceral)m”dred of tbo Itraghts

Of the,tiohi.en Pirolo nap envoi! at St. Jonoples, en
route for hams unO kleotook,

Six ChAlitiren Binned to Death.
CHICAGO, April house in Orion, Richland coun-

ty. Wisconsin, occupied by a family named Re con,
was burned lest Tuesday. and atm children pershed in
theflames. The eldest was sixteen years of age.

The Rhode lelond Election,
A ipeond deapatch Boni Providence, R. 1., to

the' i: Ttmes, dated April 4, gays:
"Beyond a doubt, the combined Demooratic end

ConservativeRepublican ticket is successful in this
State. The greatest excitement has attended the
election, and every device which Party tactics
could suggest has been employed by both parties to
secure their Success.

4' 7he open purchase ofvotes has been a remark.
able feature of the day. The voters, when led up
to the ballot-box, would with one hand drop the
tioket; and with the other reoolve the bribe. The
negro vote rated high, some colored brethren re-
ceiving $5O each. Individuals of comparative
wealth declined to vote unless paid fo do so. Voters
publicly put themselves up for purchase. Bids
would coitimenoti ?APO and run up to $5O.

" Great good humor and merrimentprevailed all
day. The' excitement was intense. Bands of
musts, banners, decorated wagons, and hired con-
veyances of ovory description,paraded the streets
from early in the morningtilnow.

The announcement of Padeiford's unsuccessful
attempt to bribe the town clerk of Cranston un-
doubtedly lost him a large vote The notion of the
,Democrats and Conservatives has been 'united;
ttiat of theRepublicans was divided. -

"" It is estimated that $150,000 has been spent.
Large amounts have been bet on the result. The
odds have boon in favor of Sprague. Padelford
men have shown a disposition to hedge.

" In other towns wholesale hribery was oven
more open and outrageous.

The disposition among many Republicans to
vote for Turner was counteracted by a notice from
him, requesting them to adhere to the party.

" Bon fires, cannon, liquor, cash. and excitement
abound. The Democrats are rejoicing that, with
their registry taxesall paid by the Union party,
they wilt go into the Presidential fight stronger
than ever.

•AN EXCITEMENT.
Mr. LOVE.IOY, warmingup with Megabfest, passedfrom In sent to the area in front of the Clerk'sdesk.. infull view of ell the members,-and spoke in a loud tone,with emphasis,and earnest nestiellettons atteinst the

ground on which it wns soneht to 'testify elaverynoose the ambito* arepoor. and the strong have thenewer to omega the weak, therich Memo's the poor.The emit of alareholding being Age *Wit of the devil,eto.

" Good order has been maintained throughout.
-Everybody dritdre, but everybody appeal' to be
need to it."

The charge ofbribery againpt Padelford, alluded
to above, is sustained In the Providence Post, of
April 4, by eight affidavits, ono or which gives the

-following touching picture of the remorse of the
party bribed :
fr ,I, Joseph W. Sweet, of Crairton,_on oath. do any
teat on Friday evening last Walter 8. Mimes Esq.. my-
self, and Dexter A.Leach. the collector of taxes or the
town ofOranaton, were sitting inthe town clerk's office.
in Cranston. talking about the elotion. Mr forges said
to Mr. Leach, They say inProvidence that the Pedel-
ford party have bought you. sad to Mr. Domes that
Ihad heard the game thing, but that I did notbelieve a
word of it ; that Mr. Leach was a true Demo rat. nod
they could not buy him that Iwould bet ten dollars that
Leach would-vote the whole. Democratic tioket. Tilton
left. I afterwards saw Mr. Borgee ; he said MadMr.
Leach requested him toear to me not to make that bct.
Ithen went again tofind Mr. Leach; 1 found him, an
told him I was very sorry to hearwhathe had done. and
he said hlwee very sorry he had done it. 1 told him I
had hear he had received money from Mr. Padelford ;

he said e had two hundred dollars of Padelfithl it
mono and he would go with me and return it, or woulddo Withy. It as !wild; he seemed very penitent. and tours
were trickling down hie cheeks. I said, You had bette
gtve it to your wife. Ileasid, Will that be honorable ,
I geld. More so than ' or Padelfordto buy you He saidha Wee to have a large sum of money more if the think'arerked, orif the thingwas carried out , hut what that,
thingwas he did not say. JOSEPH W. MEWL"Sworn to, inProvidence, this 3d day of Annl,
before me, w. W. Urn:lm

..4fence of the Peace."

' Severalgentlemen called him toorder.Mt. PR. OR. of Virginia,said the member from Jill.nom (Mr Lovejor)bas noright to ehake his fist at gen.
Osman an this(the Democratic) aide of the Hewn -Itwas bad enough for him tostand ih his own place thereand talk hie treason and ineolenoe.Mr, BARKSDALE, ofMississippi. Let him keep onhis own side of the House I

The confusion goon became general;and the member'began to meseintothe area.
ltr, 00x. of Ohio, said, the gentleman from ~lli isought tokamak from his seat. • •
Mr. ketv-ttit. bet h(m stand there end talk. Heshan't,comeon this eide ofthe boa ) , - ,
Mr. Barksdale was seen shaking' his eerie, end amid

theeOllftutidn rut beatriomly Xoittasom asApplled
to mr. °veiny,

Mr. APRAINIof Newierser,NlM quiet gib tumuf,t,mat tbo-kentt•mtin could speakfrom tin- stood.The CHAIRMAN(Mr. WaslMurn, of MaineTN Vainlied torestore order,
, r. ADRAIN tt,cooolliatorY PUPA ,Ofedno dvraritzd 7,,,ntirzvt.ervr nreitgre,..iit ,r. LgOrliY. °lio'onstirpitihiet:e.

hay'Repnbliciani,idowdsa emend Mr. I.4veley, whoelaiii!i."AVßYl 24T: .??6,1,t1,11°. crouch
his voice

above the din. said the raleeireeutge _the rmitig_mop tpt
'pinkfrom hie Imo. He gigot mid Shell IReerupt

mse-number of' -Outiers,Tellaieff'4e 0 ittiP9WhlS.111114°41111' lbOrtlY Si;death, ei4dov the
lohn'lMnr,the iirojtht
ai.ainetithlandoonsed-eltiincitifteri thitthe dew*.

loessful' sth, enterprise—lsSeeleadet. It
14'9141 tditir*P9ll.o)th.Of,a single, individual,to' •

itettymitsr; and' it 'elao-ehows thit4eitruidinit;
"not a compensating Mistress in the city of:Wash-'
ington._ •Nearly all the papers here,Witill
believe, a single exception, are losing concerns,
'iltlittiighetindueted bypntlemen of aoknowledged-
ability patriotism'; in which, of course, I ex-
cept the penidoned organ of the Administration—-
fflietettirffettfot Sof ',They:nem to he always In
Peed! I. believe, nevertheless, 4 large furid•
co,lld tos,ralaed, and ar nenspapersomething like
Ithe-Louden gltets`r eitablithed at this point, it
Voield,'in'theeoursi of time; have a vest and eirel
;trolling power. Why does notMr. Wendell, whose
energy, end liberality everybody- adteits, apply
"himself to ilits':ettdef*dell of the
-mosey he,ha expended, for political purposes bad

berm pittinto4tnelt.A',apheree, he .would control
;mot*,,aprar, theigress than. even Me "110.0•,
1410, ii,STti 401204 of:J

g4ii 7144'y:telegraph fen days ago the'm'es-
' -heti-1'0'001'0A; the • Han. 'Calash& Grow; chair,

truth&the thinsthittee On'Territories of the House,
Infeioref theadnihision of 'Kansas intqthe-Union
AndertheWyandette thmititritfon... It was.hoped:
whets, that - committee mini constituted; that Mr.,
Christ, of, hi*Onil, kip:wing:the anxiety' of, the

Of Settling'"this Would unite with'
_the majority and urgethe- of. Hakes at
the *tient "Semen,' but he lee preparede
norityrepirt, 14'V/birth. - -he revives_ell "tho Issues
'which we have been repeatedly,.promised
be:buried out ofsight.. Speaking, no doubt,for the
Administistion, he takes ground. silt-net theail-
mission of Renate :because- the Constitution pre-
sented t&COngreSi wite"not..fornied in accordance
with the Eiglith bill;Mtd !deo; be,thuse,- ledoes,
not anear„ -that there -,

within, -her ; limits
sufficient population. The. discussion of the

two polite • eFficsioni commence to-day
or:to-morn:Cr, von thake it my tinsineesto,
witch the course of the,Atheinittritien dia-
11$ the disourshin and on the Anal vote., It is
very trite that the Constitution was not framed in
aopordaruth with the'llegliih. bi 11.% ThepeopleOf,
Rinses were itithrinirielrthititshouldnot be, and
although their -ectien may not have been
gather With, !twos, at. lout, _consistent.. It is

elso,„thid It has not been shown thatKanias
bee 93,000' inhthitantiii-but the best information
that ean'he'ebteinedfrom 'reilable thence in that'
Territoryilakeeiteert,s,ththat there are mote than
one hundred thousand peoplethere now, and that the
population is: nereasing more rapidly this spring
then ever before.,The single ground upon which'
Kansas bailee her ighttaOmission Psi that all par-
ties have heretofore committed themselves, in tome
form or other;-to the propriety_ and justice other
entering the,sieterhoedOfStates'. ;The Republicans
tried to bring the.Toneffif Oionetitu

; the Democrats the, same "effort 'under
the Becomption, Conelittition. • :IfKamen was here-
'tofore entitled ,to 'adudisten,under either of these,

Benstitutionic.edie eertainlY entitled to it underthe Wyindottisthmstitution, whiehembedies more_
indisputably the will of the people, a larger., nut,'
jority having voted tor, it: ,
-It proves, thi madness of ' the ,Administration

party that they should interpose at this late day to
prevent-.the admission of 'Kansas_ into the Union,
and so to remove ;thatdisturbingelement from the
Presidential campaign. ..Should these men again
"eneeest. in defeating- the . withal of the people qr.
that Territory, a terrible retribution will-be insist-
ed upon, et the Tolle.' The ,whole , battlebattle of 1850
Will have to be:Pinght over, With the euperadded,
enormities ofltir:Rachiman mid hieCabinet, hang-,
Jag like a millstone around the neck of the PAY,
Lsaw a Republican Senator,however, yesterday,
who informedme that-be had, etrong hopes:of the
Prue ofthe Housebill throiigh the Senate;
am gladto sea-thatSenator Bigler his lately been
stiffened in the kneel, having taken in an' extra
imply of courage IWO, the Reading Convention,-
ind that'hp:stands; Willing to dohit beet in atone-
mentfir the Past. 'ltm believed that Crittenden,
ofKentucky, Latham, of California, and other men
heretoforeeentnted against the bill, will unitewith
the Republinatie in 'disposing of this irispietant
question. ' ' _ -•

' There Is a strange. rumor upon-flap town in re-
gard to the,will of the larcented Ravi& O. Bro.
AMA; bit- it is of .th delicate a character that I
foitear mbriithan Inallusion to it: Some of those
Who' Profess( to know deny-that:lt is -a genuine tee-.
lenient, but, for, my own part, I sin lothto believe
the ellitement. ;

Great credit is due to theHon.Ssunuel B. Blair,
of Pennsylvania, memberof thee's:Phil 'Commit-,
tee onthe PiajfieJtalirotui, thr epereloC;OPPr ,'severanee,i4 insisting that none bat American Imp
should he Used in the construction of:that ,great
thoroughfare, sad I am pleased to 'add that theCommittee ;have unanimouslyretitled his prafposil
lion. . ; Cepsatesit..

,A.,:rr,.:T.IVEWS
By Teleiliph to .ThePreis.

FROM •WASHIN(TON.

SPECIAL EIMPATSIIES to "THE PRESS99
b, 1860

The Demooratio National Committee-met-this
'morning at the rezone of;the resident Peanooratio
Axeentive Cominittoe;ig CriaPity. 4lngt twenty
;States were,ripinenterl. 'Judge, Strazipny, the
.cheirman•of the-eommittee, not being present,
IGuottax W. Oartigwrixx, ofKentucky, was calledupon to 'prealde: Senator Braun' -represented
,Pennsylvania as s'inbatitate for O.L. IVAILD;Esq.
The business befOrethe committee was the propo-
sition to ,hobj.thw approaching National Conven-
tion at cots otherplaten than Charleston:, Colonel
AnDKOSAI, 'll3O represented Boglit d
mitted, that:the charges for- accommodation; in
Charleeton,wouldbe twice or three-times as great
am they Mortally are, and letters were read from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Riobitionk, offering
halls for the Convention freelof charge, and . also
that the ;otos ehouldnot be raised; hut the
committee decided that the (./insinnati Convention
having flied Chariestdn'as the.'place for boiling
the Convention,-they had no power to change it.
' 'Great interest ip felt in the arrival of tho Japan
Oonunissionen, who re to. °omit to the United
States. in the steam-('Agate Porrhatan, which will
arrive in Philadelphia, where she has been ordered}
for repairs, in a'short time. '

I regret deeply to say.&at the noted polithilan
and excellent citizen, DAVID LYDON, Esq., of
Pittsburg, is lying very low at that admirable
Catholic 112.11qtutt4,

Opthrox4i.

IDIST.ATCUSI TO TIM ABOOOIATID magi.]
WASHINGTON, April b.—The President • to•day

transmitted to the Senate for ratification the re-
cently-concluded treaty of commerce and friend-
ship with liontinraa. which was referred the
Committeeon Foreign Relations.
-- Although the Nicaragua and lifealean treatieshave , received,no attention from the Senate for
weekt put; It Is the opinion of tome of, the Sena-
tore that it isprobable that they will both be re-
vived; • • .

Mr. Colfax,of tbe. Roues, today reported from
the Poet Oilloe Oonimitteo amendments to the
Senate's Paeitio' telegraph bill, reduoing the sub-
sidy and the mailroom ebarge for private mem-

DMIOaIULTI.C. W4I.IOTAL COiNITTXII-4114RL1111
TOD( .OiIBOTM TO,

WASBINOTON: April 6..-The Democratic Mo-tional Committee met this morning, and twenty-
three StatesWere represented.
- George A. Caldwell, of Kentuoky, was electedchairman pro tempers in the absence of JudgeSmalley, and Mori. C. L. Vallandigham secretary.It was unanitionsly resolved that it le inerpe-
dient, under the existing cironmstanaes, to (Mange,
the place for holding , the Democratic' National'Convention from Charleston to any other olty.:

The committee "adjournedto meet at Charleston:onthe 21st, at 10 ooloek A. M., in the Grand
Lodge room of the Masonic Hall, which, has
been tendered and accepted, for the uses "ef the, •eommittee.

Previous to the' lotion on the resolution, Mr.;
Vallandighamstated the reasone forthe call,,whioltgrew mainly p ut of the complaints abont thepositions to be praoticed in Charleston' °Oncomingaccommodation' for visitors. He hadreceived nu-
melons lettere onthis subject. Gentlemenof Bal-
timore. Philadelphia, Richmond, $l. Louis, sadLouisville,' had presented inducements for &Mirogrog the place of meeting to those 'cities. Itmightbe stated that the citisetts of Charleston 'would, atfar as -they,oozed, ,extend their hospitalities tp thedelsgalell• - • ,

Mr."Ashm6e, of ii.outh' Carmine; stated to theemimitteelhatbe had appeared at the summons of
the,moremry, but did riot regard bhnselfas&mem;
bor. Hehad met tke Executive Committee'at itsfirst meeting, as a substitute of HOl3. B. H. Wilson,the memberof the aid committee from Bouth.Ca-
reline, for thkonly objeet to appoint the time whenthe Cenvention.will meet in Charleston. He there-
fore regarded himselfre limited to the single act
of fixing the time, within bad been done; and, notrognitifiNg 'himself meauthorised to act farther,
he 'should decline voting "On the subjeot
now under coneideratiOn, or participating inits disonesionfurther than to say, R 0 amatter. of information, that be'badre-
ceived "ninny letters from distinguished, gentle-men in Obarleston,hf the Convention party,,who
bed 'aisared him that the hospitality of that party'
world be extended to the utmost• of their
to aboommodite vlsiters and delegates: wasfrank ,to ray that, in his opinion, nothing need be
expected from the and-Convention, petty. As to
the proposed. change, be hoped no effort would be
made tp effect one. He did. not Willey. the, com-
mittee bad thepower to make any, and Mit;bad
such motion Would have a very deleterioneand in-
jurious _effect upon the friends of the conventionSouth 0.401101, who, he .thought, were lune-lemons in opposing the change, if not in other
States. He had been , informed by letters that
a greet many of the hotels would •obarge,only
three dollarsper diem ; but yesterday he bad re-eeived private Jotter's saying that ,oertain houses,have been fitted upfor the entertainment epeeists
at five and ix dollars per diemincluding lodging
and boarding ; the landlords of-the city °Mintierthe high prieee Of• provisions as an Emuse fautbelrobargm..-- Heshould not disease this queetion, beli-ever, end as ha should 'dean. voting opany'of the
propositions beforethe, oommittee, he would with-drew, ~

,pentral'Neo.lttnilis
Nair YORK. April 5.-0. B. Matteson'hisinritod to mono hie position as president of theBank of Central New York. No answer has yetbeen receivedfrom Mukietteton.

.4`,THE.CITY:
•
"

THIS EVENING.
WALNUT4tilitel. alATls . earner Walnut as4'•Ninth.-0 DRxem sud ythise"—" Taming the Shrew:', ,,

• ,WigiilTlAlrtCLigiirs Altelt-RlelutET Thee^ 1144Arab Te th.—" Othello"—" Rough 1)1a-MOrld:!, •
agoDeponen's OAIRTIIII,Rttell street. below Third.—;'Entertainments nightly.
mum:aeon's EXHIBITION Roost, Jayne's Common-wealth _Building, Chestnut Srteet. above Sixth.—Thio-don's Museum of Art.
TEMPLZor.Worowas,_northeast oomer,Tenth andChestnut Street/L-41mm lints,—
ACADEMY or Wins ARM 1025 Chestnut street.—Statuary, Paintings. &o.

.

TAW&INTELLIffeltOle..---17WWISD STATES Cillt-
CTIT gOtlßT—.Tudge Cadwala er.— ru: Was-

'"

ter vs. The Great Western Ineurinie'Before repOrted. The case was Satisfied, the de.
fondants agreeing to psy the !um claimed—-
s477o—provided` that the plaintiff would pay the
suni of $1,082, and costa. The jurorsin attendancewere discharged for the term.

Carrico STASES DISTRICT Ciiar--uvrudieCadwa.lader.—The court eat to bear the argument on aclaim for salvage in the_ ease of the bark Ferris.Judgment was ordered in favor of the libellantsfor $5,000. For libellanta, G. M.Wharton ; for re-
apondente, G. Inman Riche.

Noes Pnius."-Justiee Thompson,—The court isstill engaged on the new trial motion list. The
I argument in the case of the Mutual Benefit LifeInsurance. Company ,was concluded. The court
-overruled the motion. • " -

DISTRICT . COURT —Judge Stroud.—Movie
Rodgers vs. Junee Torrence. A feigned IRMO to
try the ownership of eertain horeea and wagons.Verdict for plaintiffz —Dioheit,,for plaintiff; Wol-
laston for defendant. • '

The court then adjournEd until Monday. • .
DISTRICT Corny—judge Hare.—Wiltbank vsZane. An action to recover the amount claimed

for the maintenance ofa horse. Verdict for plain.tiff. Dennis for plaintiff; Pletcher for defendant.Wzn. Frank vs. "tighter and Gibson. Ao ao.
tiOrt on a book account, for the recovery of. the
value ofgoods alleged bthe plaintifftdhaie beensold and delivered. Jury out. J. F. Johnston
fot plaintiff; Geo. W. Thorn for, defendant.

A. J. Buoknor vs. James -Whetham Anaction on a promissory note. Jury out W. DKelley and Colley for plaintiff; W. L. Hirst andTownsend for defendant, • • --

Therawill he no jurytrialluntil Monday:
COMION PLass--Judge Allison.—Diokvs. Babe.

Au notion under thelandlordand tenantact. 'The
jury found for plaintiff for-vent in smear,Heil for plaintiff; Kneass and 'A.- J.' Kelley for
defendant. , ,

The court having got through with 'the list, ad-
journed, and the jury trials will not lake pionuntil Monday, „

CRIMINAL CALENDAR:—The Court of Quar-
tet Sessions!, Judge Thompson,is busily engagedindisposing of the prison canes. " The room yeater-iii;y morning wee crowded by, the usual number ofhangers-on, who find in the misfortunes of the .nn-fortunate, and the, bravado of the, villainous, a
never-failing sourceof amusement.

Daniel-Dowden alias Daniel Jones, Ann -David-
son, mid James hlelntiiret were, charged with the.
larceny of four volumes of Pennsylvania State.
Reports, the property of Chas. J. Biddle, and a
coat which was the property ;of Craig Biddle.DOwden pleaded guilty, and the others ware con-
rioted. Dowden, when called upon to receive
sentence, admitted the larceny, but exonerated his
companions, He was sentenced to eight monthsin the county prison, Mclntire and Davidson
each receiving two months. , •

John Dugan was connoted of the larceny of acep, the property of John M. Stain. Sentenced tothree months imprisonment. -
John MoLeare was convicted or the larceny of

calico apron; the property ofFrances Morris. Sen-
tenced to four months imprisonment.

Frank Shilling`wasconvicted of the larceny of a
coat, the property of John Kline. Sentenced tofive months imprisonment.

;John Calhoun wan convicted of the larceny of apair of denial drawersand a flannel shirt, the pro-perty of JohnRobertson. Sentenced tofour months
imprisonment.. •

Michael MoCenegy, a lad of about 16 yearsofage, was convicted of the larceny of a bucket of
coal, the property of Moses Laurie. Mr. Laurie
stated that his anal was frequently stolen from the
cars as they stood on-the siding, by a gang of boys,
of whom he recognised the defendant as one
Michael was sent to the Route ofRefuge.
;Margaret Marrow was aoquitted of- the charge

of the larceny of a shawl, the property of MaryRiely.
Trends Kelly was oonvieted of an assault end

batteryon Edward Knight, and warn sentenced, to
one month's impiisonment.: ' '

' Thomas Williamson was copiloted of an assault
and battery on Um wife, Mary Williamson, and was
required -to find ball in'the,sato of $2OO to tally,the peace. - - •

Mary Kelly was acquitted of the larceny of a
phew', the property of her mother, Mary

deThe ease was submitted to the jury withoutevi-•
nse, the mother having sent Ward that she wasOak at home, and was not willing toprosecute her

daughter.
Andre*Rambo was convidted of. the larceny of

si °oat and guenisey hook, theproperty lidCharles.
Stewart, Sentenced to fifteen months imprison-

john Walton and CharlesButcher were convict- -ad of the larceny of apair of pantaloons, thepro-
perty of Henry Kramer. Both sentenced' to five
months imprisonment.
, Charles Early, a sailor, was cheesed with entry-
ing concealed deadly Weapons, The juryreturned
a verdict of not guilty.

Joreph Carney pleaded . guilty to committingan
assault and battery on" his wife. 1110 Wife-desiredgirt the court should -not, punish him . Thecourt
orderedhim to finnan in $2OO to keep thepeace.

The Grand Jury returned a number of bills,
after which tbp court adjourned.

CHARGLD WITH Aasoa.—A young man
named James Galin hada henries before Alder-
man Ogle, yesterday morning, on the charge of
havingfired the dwelling house ofPeterKelly and
others, N0.729 Bedford street. From the evidence
elicitedit seems that smoke was observed oomingthrough a crack in the first floor about 8 o'oloolk
on-Tuesday evening. It was found to proceed
from the burning of some rags, Ac., in the front
eellar,'which was divided from the "other by • a
wooden partition. The front apartment -was alllooked up, but the doorways leading from the bask
cellar to the beet' room on the first floor, and
thence to an alleyway, were open ; and two wit-
nesses testified to seeing 4101fin go in and out jestprevious to the discovery of the fire. When Mn.
Kelly gave the alarm he endeavoredto pacify her ;
but upon being charged With having clamed the
fire, hebeat a hasty retreat through the alley-Into
South Avast, . and we found, a halt hour later,sleeping in an unoccupied building' neer Kelly's
bonze. He was- then much intoxioated. On Mon-
day last he was accused of the larceny of four
tumblers while at Kelly's, and got into a qiiarrelwith the inmates of the house. This resulted in
his forcible _ejettment from the premises,' where be
fell and out his head severely.' Re then made
eerious threats respeOting the building. The fire
was built by putting a matchthrough the wooden
partition. The match partially" burned, and was
subsequently found among the rubbith. The m-
oused. efter the hearing, seas fully caumnitted to
Ammer at court., ,
, A Casa ea Krostammte.--trnder the title
of " Itidnapiler Arrested," theLOnisrille Anima/
Of Tuesday relates the following: "Offieer Bligh
arrested a man yesterday who registered himself
at the Louisville Hotel as 0. T. /Smith, fender.
son,' with a negro boy, aged about sixteen. The
boy's story is that Smith engaged him at Phila-
delphia to go to Pittsburg and learn gardening
from his (Smith's) brother, srho resided near Pitts-
burg, the boy bindinghimpelf to stay for a specified
term, atlia stipulated sum. When they reached
Pittsburg Smith read a letter which, he paid, was
'written by his brother, requesting him to some to
Evansville. When he arrived at the hotel he
stated ho was going to Henderson.

"Bligh telegraphed to the chief of pollee of'Philadelphia, who replied that the story of the boy
was true, andrequested that the man and boy be
held. We understand that the negroes at Cincin-
nati got wind of the affair, and attempted to rescue
the boy from Smith, but 'failed. Smith was here
some weeks agd, stopped at the same hotel, and
registered his name as onthe'present occasion. If
he is a citizen of Henderson, and bears a geedcharacter, We presunie hewill find no difficulty in
proving it here, His coquet informed us that he
has not offered to sell the boy. To Bay the least,
the matterrequires explanation."

A LINE OF PROPELLERS TO THE SOUTH.—
We learn that a line of steam propellers is soon to
be established between thiscity and New Orleans.
The project is sofar advanced that the mistreats for
the oonstruotien'of the ships are now being given
nut. Two of the vessels are to bp built at the ship-
yard of Messrs. Direly st Lynn, at the foot of Co-
lumbia avenue, in the Mighteenth ward.' They
will bo thirteen hundred tons burden, and are ex-
pected to be finished and ready for sea in five
months. Their contract for the building was en-
teredjato by gentleMen from New Orleans. •

MEETING OP THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN GE-
AT, Aileenar.r .—The General Assembly of the

United Presbyterian Church will hold its annual
session in the'Rev. Dales' churob, Bane street,
below Sixteenth, in May next. Ample provision
hos already been made for the accommodation of
the delegates during the time of their stay in the
city. A. meeting was held in Dr. Dales' church,
and every. arrangement necessary for their conve-
nience was Completed. Dinner will be prepared
every day at the O. S. armory, Sixteenth and Fil-
bert streets.

&roux num.—Yesterday morning, about
daylight, the private watchman at the extensive
gas-fixtures manufactory of Warner, Mickey, .b
Merrill, Raise street, above Fourth, discovered
that the joists of ono of the floors had taken
are, from au oven used for drying "flasks'- in.
tended for casting purposes The firm have
adopted the precaution of having a number of
buckets filled with water always in readiness inevery part of their works, and by this means the
fire woe checked before it had made much head-
way. The damage is trifling.

THE WATER DEPASTMENT.—The duplicates
for water rent for ISO amounted to 004,000. Of
this amount there was received, up to the let of
April, 5381,000, leaving a balanceof $123,000 yet
to be collected. During the same period last year
the amount paid in was $202.,000: - The amount re-'
ceived has all bsou 'for route, but about $2,000
having been paid for pipe,fractions of rent, ..to.-Five per cent. 10 now added to the bills of parties
settling up, and after the let of July ten per cent.
additional will he imposed. -

ANOTHER RAi4Rodb.-»The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company are now laying another track
along Washington street, for the enflame:lodation
of their business. The arrangement for oarrying
their freight to the foot of Washington street has
not yet been completed, although a number of
their ears are daily to be seen along that thorough-fire, having been drawn along Broad street, to the
old Southwark railroad by mules. „

CHILD BURNED.—Yesterday morning, about
halt-past nine o'oleek, a little girlnamed Harley,
about nine years of age, was burned, at thereef=
deuce of her 'parents, in Carpenter street, below
Eighth. ' She was playing about the stove, when
her clothing accidentally took fire: The little suf-
ferer was conveyed to the rennsylvania Hospital.

ADMITTED TO BAlL,T—Yeaitirday morning
Robert Mullen, ,the young man 'Merged with
having committed the outrageous assault on the_l
lad Lee, a fop; days. since,.had' a, further bearing
before' Alderman, Clouds. The attending physi-
cian certified that the youth wee not in immediate
danger, and Mullen was then admitted to bail in
the sum ofRAO to await his trial at One.

NEXTEMI 14figifif:;,41.101i0Orart0L--
Yeittertlityaffinpmern;pinallti ificiang of the-Be-sine Asapciatheii„wfutite,Awn' ht, to repose from
-floe -.Witt,' ;14,,-Olaselef, women who
ke're *eel ifiallitelto the;respect of the
irirtu*Waikild At thilliindel.rof Haydn Hall,sorner ofEighth and'Oreenikrusfe.. The aUdiewoe
Was composed: exclutfireyil-:hillies, no gentlemin
being present exempt the-reporters for the press.
The session was occupied with addressee by seve-
ral of the lady managers of the institution, endthe delivery of an essay by Mrs Lippincott (GracieGreenwood,) 7whietrreolted-thchercians-ef -are:Magdalene of Norfolk, dories the ypllow favpr-epidemic which visited-the/ satinthe leltelleot1815,

- ezeeefiligly *all 'Written andwell delivered. It reccuntedmany , ante;of devo-tion on_the part of the_atiandoried won Nee-folk, who nursed. and- comforted the sick - whiletboaeands fled from their 'homes aid firesides.Mrs. L. had not learnedthe names of these nobleoutcasts, but the fasts of their nominating them-selves in such a trely-Christian. Manner' bedbeenvouched to her by a physician of-Norfolk, to whomshe, had written_a letter 'requesting Infortnattpu_upon the'snbject.'-Ms4 Wale wrominInafallenvictims to the epidemic while engaged in theirholy labors. She said that slush b peatilenoe as
this, which caused. the innocent and-virtuous infly from the plague-spot, often exalted in themindsof the fallen outcasts a ronnirreetfort of 'the old lifepurity, and nerved them to deeds*fnoble hernias.-While eatollinithe cendbet of these-women, Mrs.L. condemned their life of sinfulness, and merelycited these sets as peltiations of their crime, 012the principle that " Charity oovereth si multitudeof sins."

The annual -report weepresented: After re-lating many instances of almost hopeless asset' re-claimed from a life of Nies, thereport treat* of theaccommodations 'of the house, Which wasOriginallybuilt for a private, dwelling. It is situated'No.320 northEighth'street. ' The number of inmateshaving increased*, the manager*feel the necessityof proonritig an enlarged building;' with a' yardsufficiently largeforair and outdoor exercise forthe ininates. ' Another disadvantage of the-presentbuilding is, that it is imp:ion:dein make A properoisesification of the inmates, as many women, whohave only:A*lEoV the firstlatep-in crime, shrink
from assooiating with those more debuted thanthemselves. Bin is allied levellercetist-fortunates feel, there, are, gradations. in, vine butin, the crowded' °addition of thin Rothe 'HOIII4,geparailOlSlN'ind. distinctions, are hopmelble.'„times the family bas numbered liftf-eight. and themanagers have been obliged to refuse agacbcdoo toapplicants for the want of room.In 1854, they applied to the Legislature for aidtowards procuring a more suitable location, andreceived $3,000'from she 'Statefor that puhgese.The sot of the Legislature also authorised the ,CityConnoils to appropriate to the saga:dation any sumnot exceeding $3,000 ~mermally, In; 1865 theyre-calved $1,500 from Maisons. These trio apprO-pristions, -amonntitsg' to $4,500i. are at interest,reserved for building purposes. In eionesolnenoseof the embarrassment 'of the -. eity:treasory; norappropriation, was 'made in 1858 and 1857.-. In1858 they made application, and an appropriationof$1,500 was passed by Councils, but the ordinancewas vetoed by the Mayor, The managers earnestlyappeal to the, citizens to come forward and aidthem in erecting a suitable building. -During the year more than thirteen hundredgarments were made for customers, work being&meat the institution forfarollies'orTheschool has been condueted by a welbjualified
lady, and has resulted In much improvement to

:The rooeipto, from all booms, daring the year,,stimulated.to ty42.15,.. and the oxpeadltaTes$61,005.97; leaving balance in ireasury;'Nerah'15, 1800, of 8136.18. Towards the building foodthere is invested in. city bonds $6,900. - - 2 -.•'An election was hbld for Oilcan for the ensuingyear, when the following were chosen : -
blassoses.—President—mrs. Martin, Nt816 VrtiiMetal; street; Vioe-President—Eames To en. 641.Equisdefrlis; Treasurer—Mary B. Thain, IMO Greenstreet; Bsoretarisa—Hatriat Probasco, Lydia 'Gilling-ham. .AnnatMocinalrer, SophiaLewis, _Elisabeth Tharment,Mayy A: Morale. Harriet00.1re malvitta Welsin-main Elisabeth B. Meilen, 'Emily 8. Oteelibouse, GabelnisM. cones timelinetimeline R. Cleeyelana, Rebecca C. Grim,mensser; Phreiciams=AtinPrestim, SWUM*Cleaveland,,Elisabeth ,
~,•

- .BOLD .4.77101P1' SlertiDLlNO.-,-Yeeterdit]
, • •morning, a. resPeetablerlooking man , giving thename of Davenport, called at the jewelrystore of

F. Constant Richard, and examined a number of
gold watches. He directed theclerk to send-four
of them around to the Commercial Hotel, whorehe was stopping,saying thatbe would select two,and pay for them. The request was complied with,and the watehessent by a young man in the Morenamed Harrison Jarden. llavenpert took them tomilady then stopping at the botel—a, very respecta-ble lady; te whom he wax •a' etisoger—and-askedher for an opinion as to their quality. She gaveit, and heretained tero,,offering to payfor themby a check: Jarden refused to take the cheek,'and insisted onhaving the Retches. Davenport°caseated toacoompitey him; to the hank.- , Oaar.riving at the St. Louis, Helot he puotailed semenhim to take the cheek across the Street into thebank, and he would •will ntitil beget the money;:Arden on entering the bank fmnd the obeelLwasworthless, ant hastily returned; to Ina Davenportand the snitches aineng•the • Search wasinstituted for 'the stranger, but-without swinge,until in the afternoon, when Jarden discovered him4 the Camden depot'of the, New York Railroad inthe act of procuring a ticket ,for New York. • 'Da-,
venport attempted to, escape, but Judith persuedhim,and with the aid of some eitisens took biminto custody. When situated he 'gave the namesof SamuelWilson-and JamesWilson. He was eons-rattled to await*bearing.

Tun DittliMini, BMW!, the• warns'
.*wither approaches,meine should be taken by the,

_ .tintherities to have the drinking'hydrant, put in
order for the_ aoemennodatton of pereservithoreeyidesire to quench Weir thirst while walking uponthe streets. In scene of the hydrants the waterhas been puton, and several are now in nae,,, bat,a large number apPearlo be Oat of eireferierin -want of repair. Some of these hydrants were pat
down by plumbers, aulotbers,,to attract, the publicAttention to their leoullar designs, there beingnearly& score Pf NlllrilivAt_ patterns .in nee, hardlyanytwo being alike.

The- party 'gaining' the privilege of •pattingdown a hydrant frequently did so at the least pea-eiblevost to. himself,•by .“working hetalteeqrhalf-inch water-pipe to, connect with- the main in the
street, Instead_ ofWarne good tive-eighth-inch _Text
teastrong," or even heavier, to boar the wear and
tear- to which • the hydrants' would be' Subjected.The result if, thata number.have buret, and some-body will have to dig themuP; and nista repairs.The authorities should see to it that the publicdrinkinghydrants ere put ingood hider itan ear-
ly day, and "opened up" to public use as soon as
possible. These hydrants are 'great promoters of
the temperance canoe, because many a person who
is dry, while walking out, will go into a lager-beer
saloon, or a tavern, andtake a drink stronger than
water, when he don't want it, for the simple reason
that he can't gala drink ofwater on the street.

PourroaL Suwittaiss.—Tile serenade tothe
Democratic State Senators now in this city, onao
count of their action in defeating the latepollee bill
at Harrisburg, oame'offlast evening. TheKeystone
Club assembled at their rooms, and, forming in
line, marched to the Continental Hotel, where
Senators Miller and Turney are stopping. Aband of musin accompanied the prooeutou. Messrs.Turney and Miller, inresponse to repeated calls,
Made brietand eloquent addreues. The party
then proceeded around to the Merchants'' Hotel
and serenaded Messrs. Schindel and Keller, who
responded in.brief,speeches.. Mr. Win. Dunn wascalled upon for a speech, add was about torespond.to the call, when a heavy shower of, rain com-
menced to tall, and he was compelled to cease his
remarks, the assembly dispersing in, quest of
shelter.

WHAT VIRGINIA THINRS.—A Virginia news-paper potioes the anima, in Jefferson county, of
Charles T. Butler and Ma slave, Moms ilonnor,
about whom there was such an intense excitement,
a few days since, in this oily. The journalin ques-
tion saysthat Mr. Butlerexpresses himself',high-ly gratified with the action of the- authorittes
and people of Philadelphia -Everything that
opuid be done was done by the judge and hie offi-cers, and the ;nob which attempted to effect the
rescue of the negro was composed, almost entirely,
of free r.egroes, and bad no sympathy or counte-
nance from the eitheue of the city, or the °floors
in authority."

FATAL Accronstr.—Yesterlay afternoon, a
'young man named Panels Newcomb, about fif-
teen years of age, and employed on the schooner
A. J. Norton, whleh arrived Prom Quincy, Massa-
chusetts, witha load of stone, was fatally injured,
The schooner was lying at George-Myeet wharf,
Schuylkill, and while Newcomb was assisting to
unload it, he fell from aloft, striking his head onthe deck. lie was removed to the PennsylvaniaHospital. where he died.

_A POMOLOGICAL, O,OXORIBII.—A granddisplay
will be made by the fruit-growers of the 'United
States, on the 12th of September next, at Concert
Hall, on tho occasion of the 'United Staten Pomolo-
gical Congress. which will assemble in thia oity at
that time. Some of the most eminent fruit-
growers of the country are concerned in this en-
terprise. Judging from the preparations which
are about to be made, a fine display of rare exotic
as well as native fruits may bo anticipated.

PRESENTATION.—On Monday evening next,
Rev .1. Hyatt Smith will-presient to the members
of the Philadelphia Sentient No. 30, of Cadets of
Honor and Temperance, on behalf of a number of
ladies, a heautifellv-allt and substantially-bound
Bible. The presentation will take place In the
church of Rev. Dr. McDowell, at the corner of
Eleventh and Wlstar streets.

Lams SmaaP.—We were shown yesterday
ono of the largest sheep over raised in this country.
It h of the Bakewell breed, weighs 297 lbs, and
was fed by Mr. Joseph Laokett, of Buckingham
township, 'Books co., Pa., and was purchased by
Muses. David & William Gelder, victuallers,
North Second-streetmarket, and willbe slaughter-ed by them.

AnnEtrram.=A yenns colored man, named
Wm. Henry Balled, hasbeen arrested onthecharge
of committing the asianit on Mr. llelfonderfer, as
mentioned in yesterday's Press. He was fully
identified by Mrs. H. The monied was committed
to answer by Alderman Dallas. • .- ,

ZTATISTIOS OF ORlNE.—Daring the month of
Month there were 1,578commitments to the oonnty
prison for offences ranging from vagrancy_ to the
higher grades of orime. During the same period.
there were 1,616 prisoners discharged, con-
victed, .to.

RAISING THE FABE.,--Wo understand that at
a meeting of the.presidents of the different City
Railway Vompantes, held on Tuesday evening, it
was determined, to advance the, price of the ex
change tielsets from six to eight cents. The' reso-
lution will take effect on and after the 16th inst. ,

llituranv.—The artillery battalion of the
Third brigade paraded last evening, reader corn.
wand of Colonel Dare. The battalion was oom•
posed of ContinentalOnardei the Stenban Guards,
and the Warren Guards. The display was ofa very
attractive character.

SUDDEN DEATIE.—A resident of theSeven-'
teenth ward died at No. 1427 Howard street, yes-
terday, very suddenly. The coroner was totliied
to hold an inquest.

Itsetatme.—Josepli Mirkel, for some time a
member of the Mayor's detective throe, has re-signed. .

Tho performers of the Fiench Theatrical
Company of Now York will commence at, the
Walnut-street Theatreon' Monday 'o,renieg 'n!rntt,ender the direction of M. Frederick Manestehi:
Thib4oltietwillbe open for thi)sale of sewed:
seats to-marion. aid on Monday, from 10 o+olook
A. M.i to 8 P M.
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eumerenLace.
-Peltietwaittalown, wereMarried:it ordrystreets in the First ward ; for et rol gas-lampsforwater-Pipes in Cedar,eidittoir; Add her strtierte fathe Nineteenth ward: forBataanthroughfleyentiestreet.= '

eatvitiMrraGut% from thsrpdAyo-frir•r-Fells ortmeSebetlith "- MOM' Stir glW
oe

ee--:Tilt= timreVitirr r aft qw.,theep
thatthe aptropnationbe made soeu ordio_sliFrOM thefire directors. sakinr for -tedieir-inedhundred coping of the bar: _to be yteetegh-An. their _iteadanom They ask's timber aproedieteu for thePnirinjerisreeeerf Ireo-o-oinet4ttpo-P,pliti
Jaeof fire-alarmboxes; also, acs-frovetee mese eatceatoiketgute,YeasessitediatitagA,Ceaisayi...-esinive.„,_Peet she oarmy mbrisitons -oT the Oulrelle-meet to their etiar4rLaberabeAttertstlyreported themrpennterident ofeecionitt,'ailed to theproper einemittees_. - -

-

% oft petition tor smulrert Foos Montgotaitry Week45 sting to Per illeyeetY ere eltrib , Per font for Sit oelifo ered by the Airmen' to be benefited by the opearereh,"M." Leidy offoroa ereatintiee persitttinggheptilesesof Market street to 'widen' therfeeillinyiteast or Eighth
street. providing -the city„ Notmit to eSpenellis thepremises.

Mr. Leidy explained that there ins differenceoftwo and a hiiir bet ER tholo.ea.blosrltrehtbabove it ar: d that property owners were asupstpt...jkuniformityin the width of the fontenty,A resolution instructing the Committee ona suitable eitrl= •Party to prepareitable ordinance regulatetematter was adopted.
Thecommittee on rite Treasnreeciirementreportedthe Names inthe tremury_tobo_4lXlo 781.Aremotion for YU panel;op Water street. Brown'street, Colombiaavenue, and other streets at the *O-pium of the owners. was weed to. Also. for theresolutiondry streets in thesitoths.A releasing the bonds of Messrs. Hawes&Leman. was adopted. - -Theamendment pith* Coranton Coneetito toe tlir•MAppropriation bill was lost hy a vote of II to M.hfr. Leidy Pre•ented for lb. orooTtooo of thecontested &cation oafs in the First ward. TheDense di-is SWO 49.
Also. a revolution td,riline7- 10fire.pluilfi froraeili'lieut. opposite the MantuaHookand Ladder Companyof West Philadelphia. ,
Aresolution to alterthegrade, ofGreta lens"•Tireitj-ape ward. paved finally. ' -
Air. Penton offered a reportfront almoteial"coemaittneto consider lut ardinenes- prohibitive', .thir -maw. ofwooden buildings within the mildlybuilt portionsof thecity. The report Mites IMM! against the prohltutionina literal sense.as ealaniatee to 'retard ramming sadtooppress Door men. who in many eases commence ahome by the erentiarrof asenedett haelgterildom.•ra becomplefted at a future day by a bnclrbailditie In finesto
Theresolution to remora the old stone hams et Felt— ----mount Park was postponed. . —•Several resolutions resolutions from Common Coto-reit;of MM.* -r".. -=

im_portance, were agreed to.
The resolution to pay SW/ for fitting-ire the sheriff'solliee was called up -The oomenittee imioilled fa W.Ol,ofypiyant it. --

'rho reaptution of pilyrnenfiresiiiMedtotkirdreed-t kr. envier oresentedaWia'dhnineeMtpiovreit Ihebill passed March Si, by the Legislators, restive to tits "purchase of the_ ground upon the west bank of theSchuylkill as • public, park, end to preserve the @amyl-kill water In Its present Purity. , _Mr. Mclntyre moveda postponement ciaohill,whichsave rime to earyjong debate -• • - •Nr Metherill moved its reference titthe Committeetol"-CitT Property, with Instillations to-report at the neatmeeting , ,

A motion to postpone for tiromeekswite carried. matthe ordinaniurvasmade the. Ant_weeds! order at hellPest three('clock at the meeting of Thuriwiareerir.A resolution to:take into conflagration theproprietyof Mandrilsa badge :south of-Naghet-EDNAarea retret- - -do-Bed fromthe other Chamber. ,whiehaefommlttre..:weemoantheed to conferwith rennet 11/auto-ft -alined "

Company on thesubject. mid invitinghotpot Council to -

appoint one half of said committee. The resolution
"wTho.rreedtPresiitent appointed as theeciiiiiitittee Messrs.--Wptherill. Peed , end Oedema: - 'TheChamber than adjourned, •

• cosiness ''coceerio- - - -A communication wasreceived fanglike presidents ofseveralumemegervailway comatose. seines permission ,to 'construct s Imam at Fairmount pare; onefromtp h ilTirolt Pule Celaelpr., Uhler for the
in theirhouse. Toe usuallib"''griarrita re-alarmbox ilakialtstur the erection of raelaebee;"&a..wero reeeiv Wetted to theapprcipnade etnamit- -_tees.

A resolution was submitted by Mr. Sites, thata inletcommittee of three merchant of Council be aminted,to (tooter-lAA theboard of.direittocsof the,Pesonn7,z'winos !taunted Company, ut rattan' to tiho Ponatti—-obstruction of the tiavoration .of -the-- netrulk_ill; '"`

.pnildinef a-bridge over, the over south Or MSstreet ;Auld also to insure into the..euramrseneyqubtititutiog a- bridge at-Carlowhilt-etsset..Wffe-surface useof the 'treat eastward. toBroad strait.Mr. Quinn_ regarded thus- sedan -ma Premetnita..silldthought they should wait until_ the company proposedBoobs measure:, - •
-

-

Mr. Sites thought it wield be proper toappoint acommittee to marries into the praettesbility of con-structinga bridge at that point: sad that by corderfAllwith the companythe.OrelOSOrr IMMO"
An animated debate itameedOliZnatolatioll hetwotliMews.Quinn , Teemes.and o The. wieudePlA',wasno, agreed to.-_The reselietica -was 'dosed DT avote of97 of en to lit nays. -
Mr.' Jostles. eheirtems- ensioninee Ills-pointed to investigate the sieltheot-c(- erasbridge over the Schuylkillat Cheetautagneat,sirsein

arrsoluti on reccffuleesaweltutelafeelf Mrs IffetallPhundinm Coast-ironbrides, am sufferedhe the Soitaunefs
Plov %der,the_ autrity-otia_ortheasee

allr, Miner movedthat the Anther ter derstint,W -the onlitesneer be way:iced 7oc'ehe erseens; eelsthoughtsbudge at that pointwas net neededtand ogithough it is proposed 20. erect cagt-hoo bridge ---

2MO Oak yet he tbouslidliqlenestara ofantatleserhalfsmillion.-'
_

•Mr.Jnetioe at length ia favor of this
,

the bridge at Chewmutstreet •Mr. Hamel ttourhtthe idea ofbeihfieganother Otriagliover the Sehuyitillwas* good one, and thateuob scammight be Ulna as watt streteet.the interestr *Utiles ..--

The resolution wee agreed to.: *adThom.., and Oreanwellwere *bumas the nee.
:The autlwriung Uffrreorsitote of theDepartemmtof Surveyegran Mixt etterindenst- eche. -dole of_ratee. to toraid in Monaco. se evevided_for.hc ,'.

the ordinance. isas follows +-To the diseuet afelfw, for lots 2) feet front. and under:4s Oath
and not over ft rut, fl4; 10 feet, arta not overits ; so feet. and not owe, Mefest, 1118, slid for each edo. _animist foot overSP, two agate _got Rog.' grsigdivision line given at the time QM* euretilthekalel. rhe'hill also provide. torthatpaymeat - groom
lines furnished. level', messuirensa_ ,nts its- Thesalaryofeach sarverer andzmai w foustAA WM per tut-mire. The mimetic.

The as for thentidesintrei thefoot-ways, tilbtiVtg opening of !ming Gardengreet -
west of AM•dr:WSW 01110,11, by_ Mr. siai-An ameedineet wait Armed by_sar. CrawMutshall not be liable to be mate sod firanyellibille—-
nolybe incurredincoin[ thewont: -

The matter wee than debatedat gnat le,trth:ead the»relateswas beady agreedto, Oravow 4S, eyes to10nay.

suMr.Miller,chairman pf the committee na'Sti ways,.bmittedreigthation giatheinsing the psftrof Mar-
ket street. from Frost, tO'illehth.:oct tilts: ground to-osailLouseuell the Maphet heesem. .Agreed_tooAlto. sireeeteetwi-temerre merest Weets withr irs ille:ll-00A/Aexdto.inManayunr,Gerpr,pied_in e _stay-fourward. Atreed-to.- • • - - -

Mr: Milleraksognessened areechttion aatisorishos the -

grading of Girardavenue, on the earset ea themes(aides ol the to s the MariaempedAss 'eslies:lolPl7-to exceed ad +LIThe comsdenitiosofthe -etddect mespeumis !MPbe Ottalaberadloartial.s-..--"..-- -

Rhode. Island ,Electloa.Psoviossoi, `Arait idditionidreams
reeetvedL Allis morning in:heats that the vaajorfty
for William Sprague, the Democratic easdlsiss, for
Governor, will be nearly 2,0(0.

PROVIDENCZ, April s,—Complete rata= erethelollowing vote for Governor :
'

For Sprague., (Demooral)• -
" Padelford, (Ilepobliolu9 ,1V,84-1.7

Scattering -

Attempt to Sell Free Negroes
ginM-

.Va.-, Anril s.—The BrittA sehconer
Alice ;Repro, Captain Braley., of tit..lohne, N.
B. from Blontrgo:ba.'Jnmalos, botm4 to
delphia, etoeped at Haariatenitued,r, where the
captain, it le alleged... offered: to gen: two-freenegroes; He was arrested and held to-alarm
Theyawl le in eharge of the-antlicirltlee.
a cargo of sagar and die-wool,

FINANCIAL AIM COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Part.enummia.April

It seems next to imposlible for two days of active
oldness at the Stook Board to succeed each other.

Yesterday's activity was followed to-day br a letharato
market. Reading and Schuylkill Navigation both fell
off, and for even the mostapproved securities the mar-
ket was dull.
• The money market is very quiet. Plenty of capital
lieswtthin reach of tlitinote brokers, waiting for Wrest,
met in good piperat IN to.7 per, mat. Low
ocumind an readily made at rates varybas from 4 lies
cent. tole, according to the Inerket'estee `lf the seattif="
ties.

We have received from the press of Meson. Ries.
welt & Brown, No. 34 South Third Millet. a beautifully-
printed pamphlet, containing the reports or both the
majority and minority of the committee ofnine, ap-
pointed by the bor &widens of the Union Canal Com-
pany. Preiented to the meeting held at the ktobange
the 29th of March last. We understand that the seraph
let will be kept for sale at the store of Mesas. T. B.
Peterson & Co., at the price of twenty-five cents. -
- The next meeting of the bondholders is tobe held ma
Thursday, April lath. at eleven o'clock, and every bond.
bolder OUght to study these reports carefully before
hand, in order to be able to set fritegirently.. The-re-.

port of a majority of the committee cites the original
mortgage, and gives a full and complete historr of the
enterprise, and the several difficultiesit eiMountered"and the ,acts of assistance and forbearance. performs-
by the bondholders. It shove the actual legal positio .
of the bondholders, the paramount validity, ben en,
safety in respect toright and remedy of the bomb-lett
the condition and business of the Union Canal 'tem-
'rani', and the opinion of the majority of the committee
respecting the planof adiustment ofthe floating debt of
the company. This plan the committee recommend the
bondholders not to accept, for reasons clearly stated:
and it is from thispartof the report that the minority
of the committee dissent, The minority .reeonimenit
the adoption of a resolution requesting the trustees to
take measuresfor ascertaining if-the proposed roan can
be carried out. These are. important reports, and the
bondholders should take them into careful consideration
before the time ofholding theadjourned meeting. -

Both Petersweo ()hunter(di Letecto• and -Inttireg
Bank-Notg List send us warningsofa new counterfeit
five-dollar bill on the Danbury Bank, Conant-haw,
described by Petersonas follows: "as. via. anew oftiltCapitol at Washington; head of General Ta3lorrighto.
vig.; a femaleseated, oars,horses, Ito., on right end ;

State die on left; snail at bottom."
Yesterday afternoon's New York Express gives the

following account of the introduction of these notes into
circulation in thatcity'

On Tuesday evening two menware nativelyengaged
in circulating throughout the city spormna five-dollar
bills. purporting to be geniurie issues of the Danbury
Bank. of Danbury. Connecticut; bat which. in feethad been altered from the Government Flock Bank. ofAnn Artier. Michigan:a defunnt institution Some ot
the theatres on Broadway took the bills. thinkingthem
to be genuine ; one was yarned at the Model Artist ex-
hibition in Grand street. and &timber at. the Indian
exhibition at Mozart Ball. lithe latter "ye an offi-
cer called. alter items known that counterfeiters were
abroad. and asked the ticket-scent 'Che bad taken any
of the money in question. After carefully examining
the funds on hand, the ticket-man tenlied in the affirma-
tive, and withan artful look. continued " Yes. I did
take one of the bills, bat the fellow hog not got mach 'he
better of roe, as I gave hima" queer" (bad) e 3 hdlexchange." Owing to the fast that the swindle becameknown atouch an early hour. it is believed not many ofthe worthless notes were put incirculation. A vig orenseffort will be made to arrest the counterfeiters." Thealtered bills bear littlerosgmblance in the genuine
notes on the Danbury Bent ; but dealers generallyshould be on the lookout for Item.

The Insurawantelligencer for April is laid on our
table. The presentnumber contains, besides the usual
variety of news end information relative to insumece
matters and insurantie companies. fall reports of two
Important legal decisions -upon maritime questions.
This depagment of the inteiligencer, ably matiascAby
J. Hill Martin, Esq., makes it ,a really valuable journal
for merchants and shipperseverywhere.

We learn from the Detroit rribuns that the GreatWestern Railway Company have decided to build two
large steamers, to ionbetwnen their depot in Windsor
and the various depots on the Detroit side. for the 'pur-
pose ofcarryingrailway oars and their omtents intact.
The steamersatl be something like the Grand Trunk
Compeny's ferry Huron. and will carry fifteen- cell
each,

The New York Courier and Enquirerlament' that the
usury Sawa -of that State are not abolished, or so
modifiedas todo away with the arbitrary and =past
charaoter of existing pro‘iniona in reference thereto.Other States are more afire to the importance of liberal,legislation on this subject. "

In Tennessee, the act of 13.40, ostablishieztt conven-
tional rate ofinterest at ten per oont., tektite weed tip..
no by contract, but !mains it nt six per Cent in encases
where it is left to be fixed by ItaditioO tO
the legislation on the subject ofbantilnig,esertlnaieyndiniluenoe on the monetary and. commereial-tififire otthe State. - - -

Louisiana has gone one.step farther, and Wonted anew law in reference to therms of Interest Tbs terrlatureat Louisiana. at its recent essision, has ah,,hozedthe old law reg &rims usurious rateopf 0,1611114unwlabe seen b, thefollowing ales , -

rIS Ast-Relegiva to U. *ate of loaner.•` Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate andRossi;Kipresestativaior the Moto of Loatoloas, to golp


